Dallas-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI Galatyn Station
APARTMENT FEATURES

AMLI Galatyn Station is conveniently located in Richardson, Texas, just
minutes from shopping, business parks, recreational activities, and the tech
employment corridor. Residents of our north suburban Dallas apartments enjoy
the acclaimed Richardson school district and easy access to any destination in
the Metroplex via Highways 75 and 190.
AMLI's luxury Richardson apartments boast exceptional amenities that include
a resort-style swimming pool and heated spa with grilling areas; a
strength/cardio fitness center with plasma TVs; resident business centers and
conference room; a media center; iPod iPorts in clubhouse; a cyber lounge; a
game room with gaming systems and billiards table; a bark park; and a Zen
garden. There's a lot to love about our Dallas TX apartment rentals.
AMLI's north suburban Dallas apartments offer 1 bedroom, 2 bedroom and 3
bedroom floor plans that feature fully equipped kitchens with natural silver
appliances and European cabinets; walk-in pantries; ceiling fans; bamboo
flooring, washers and dryers; art niches; and large walk-in closets. Some of our
select luxury Richardson apartments feature granite countertops, island
kitchens, fireplaces, stained concrete flooring, built-in computer desks and
bookshelves; walk-in showers; Roman soaking tubs; scenic views; and
spacious terraces and verandas. Residents love coming home to our Dallas TX
apartment rentals.

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

Gourmet kitchens with natural
silver finish appliances
Side-by-side refrigerators with ice
makers
36” & 42” custom kitchen
cabinets*
Island kitchens with drawer
banks*
Granite countertops*
Brushed nickel hardware
Walk-in pantries
Decorative ceiling fans with light
fixtures
Modern track lighting/recessed
lighting
Bamboo/ceramic tile
Stained concrete flooring*
Arched niches, doorways and
hallways
Built-in computer desks with
bookshelves*
Walk-in showers*
Roman soaking tubs*
Vanity areas/double sinks*
Oversized closets/linen closets
Skyline, fountain, pool & courtyard
views*
Spacious terraces and verandas*
Full-size washer/dryer connections
Full-size washers and dryers*
NEW: 1 Gig fiber network served
by AT&T available

Resort style swimming pool with
tanning deck
Strength/cardio fitness center
w/32” plasma TVs
Resident business center &
conference room
Cyber lounge with 50” plasma TV
Wi-Fi in amenity areas
iPorts in clubhouse
Resident kitchen, lounge and
catering areas
Game room with gaming systems
and billiards
Landscaped courtyard with
hammocks, fountains and zen
garden
Outdoor grill areas
Paw park
1 & 2 car private garages with
remotes available
Convenient parking garage with
controlled access
Covered guest/visitor parking
24/7 controlled access Luxer One
package room
Shared spaces powered by 100%
renewable energy
DART Rail within walking
distance
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available
* in select AMLI apartment homes.

SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI GALATYN STATION

HOURS

2301 Performance Dr
Richardson, TX 75082
Phone: (844) 358-7564
galatynstation@amli.com

Mon-Sat
Sun

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
1:00 PM-6:00 PM
Facebook.com/AMLIGalatynStation Twitter.com/AMLIapts

